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jJOR CRIMINALS AND POOR ,

The Next Conference of Charities and Cor-

rection
¬

to bo in Omaha ,

NEBRASKA DELEGATES PRESENT.-

f

.

f Proceeding * of Yesterday's Hesslon-
II Papers Kcnd from lin orcnt-

Blnl s Criticism of Con-

fjress
-

Sirs. Hnyrs.

For Stvoot Chnrlty'fl SnUc.-
ST.

.

. PArr ,. Mlun. , July 20. { Special Tele-
gram to the IEK.! ] According lo Instructions
from Governor D.iwes , the Nebraska delega-
lion has been worklnt? lo have Iho next con-

ference
¬

of Charities and Correction at Umaha
and evidently with good effect , for tlm llev.-
Mr.

.

. Doherty , who represents Nebraska on
the committee , says to-night the report will
be In favor of Omaha. Following arc the
names and residences of the delegates from
your stale In atlendunce at this, the thir-

teenth
¬

conference : Mrs. Clara Bowiclt-
Colby. . IJcatrlro ; Mrs. Clara Carscadden.
York ; John T. Mallalleu , suierlntendciit
state reform school , Kr.irney ; Mrs. LuclndaK-

tiSMill , Tecituiseh ; Mrs. A. II. Slaughter ,

superintendent home lor friendless , Lincoln ;

JudceT. H. Tiffany , Albion ; the Hon. W.
< . Wlulinore , Valley ; Snmuol Chandler.-
Shellon

.

; J. IS. I'armelcc , miperlntondrnt
Institution forthobllud , Nebraska City ; Mis*
31. G. I'aiiuclee , teacher ot music Institution
of the blind , Nebraska City ; and
the following fioni Onmha : The
Jlov. Hubert Doherty, principal Hrowncll
hall ; Airs. O. C. Imisinore , president
women's associated societies of Nebraska ;

Mr. L. K. , Mr- *. Sarah Joslyn. Alfred
Milliard , president Charity union ; Mrs. Ad-

dle
¬

M Van Court , MN-ilila E. Kdson , Miss
Eunice Stcbblns , Mrs. ( leorito A. Joslyn.-
Mrs.

.
. S. U. Wlnusor , laOy pilncloai llrownull

hall.Today the principal business of the meet-
ing

¬

was the rcadliiK of the reports from the
different statcM. Dr. Vivians ofVhconsln
commenced with ainipcr on the three somt-
state Institutions thine Hie management of
which had lately been greatly changed for the
better. The poor houses with their manage-
ment

¬

and ucncral Hurrnundliif ? compaie fav-
orably

¬

willi those of any state In the union.
The poor houses and jails arc models of their
class.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah -A. Spencer read the report of
the District of Columbia. She Is vice-presi ¬

dent of the Charity Organization soclotv.-
Sim

.
ildlciileiftho action of congress In nro-

vldlnit
-

for the payment of "cold tea" bills
while they throw Into the waste baskets wo-
mcns

-
petitions which ask them for refonul-

egislation. .
The report was very eulogistic of Mis.1

' Hayes for her action lu producing temper-
auo

-
habits In the white bouse.-

V.

.
. A. Johnson , ot Chicago , read the icport-

of the committee ou of cluri-
ttM

-
, societies of Illinois. They were too nu-

inerous
-

, to even give n synoHfs) of their labors
" f and oiieratioiis. Not many new departures

have been made , but the bust leatuie-s of tlm
work lu various cities have been copied and
adopted.

Fred II. Wines , of Illinois , read the report
of the committee on statistics on tlio causes
of pauperism and crime. Ignorance , idle-
ness

¬

, disease and all forms oilnsanlty , j ov-
crty

-
and crlmu are causes of paupeilsm.

These causes lie away back In human consti-
tution

¬

, the const I tut inn of society. Ho said
' we cannot deal with llm subject without tak-

Ini
-

: all the causes Into consideration.-
Jits.

.

. VanClove , of Minneapolis , spoke oE
the work done In that eltv for fallen women
and deseited children. She said many Kirls ,
who were as low as they possibly could be.
are now lifted upaiul thelrfect lirmly planted
In the rlKht way-

.At
.

2 : : ) Kabul Sonncnschcln delivered a
memorial addtess on the life and services of
Bishop Kobcrtson.

THE SPORTING AVOULD.

Chicago Defeats St. Ijouls by a Score
of 20 to 4.-

AT
.

CHICAGO
Chicago 7 3 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 20-

St, Louis 0 10010300 4
. > , Pitchers Ilyan and McCormidk , and

Sereck ana Murphy. First base lilts Chicago
8, St. Louis 7. UmpireConnolly.-

Ax
.

DKTIIOIT
Detroit 0 1810100 * 5
Kansas City 0 10000003 0

Pitchers Weldman and Ualdwln. Base
hits Detroit 0 , Kansas City : ! . Errors
Detroit 5 , Kansas City 11. Umpire Jlarry
Chlpm.ui.-

AT
.

I'lIII.ADKI.lMIIA
Athletics 1 11331000 4 13
Cincinnati 0 331000330 0

Ton Innings. I'ltchers Atkinson and
Mullano. First base hits Athletics , 20 , Cin-
cinnati

¬

10. Errors Athletics 3, Cincinnati
0. Umpire Bradley.-

AT
.

UALTIMOII-
KPlttsmuv 0 00000011 3
Baltimore 0 0500000 * 5

Pitchers Mclilnnts and Oalvln. Firstbasa-
lilta Plttsbui-K 0, Baltimore Krrors-
PlttKburK7UaTtlmoro 1. Umpire Valentine.-

AT
.

NKW YORK
St. Louis. . . .0 000000001 1-

Metropolitan..0 01000030 * 3
I'ltchersMays and Fonts. First base hits
Metropolitans 8. St Jxuits 2. Errors Me-

tropolitans
¬

B , St Louis 'J. Umpire Kelly.-
ATlJltOOKI.YJ

.
,'

Biooklyn 0 000501000Loui-sville. . 0 00000011 3-

ff| . Pitchers Terry and Hamsoy. First base
hits Hiooklyn 0, Loulsvlllo 8. Errors

. Brooklyn B , Loulsvlllo 7. Umpire Walsh.-
AT

.
NKW Yonic

New York 0 03010000 4
Philadelphia 0 00000030 3

First base bits Now York B, Philadelphia
3. Errois New Yoik 1. Philadelphia 3.
Umpire York.

Iowa's
SPIRIT IJAKK , la. . July SO. The second

annual regatta of the Iowa State Amatuer-
'Bowing association was held here tills after ¬

noon. The lunlor pair oared ruco , mile and
ft half course , resulted : Davenport 13I8X: ,
Burlington 12K: : ). The Junior single scull
was won by Hull , of Cedar Kaplds , In 11GO; ;
Martn , of Davenport , 1I:52.! : Senior single
ecull Larson , ot McCroxor , 10 : : 5.f ; Hull ,
Cedar Haplds , 10K: ) ; Donahue , Davenport ,
11:05.: The junior double was won by Put-
nam

¬

and Allen , of Davenport , Interest ecu-
toied

-
In the four-oared race , which resulted :

. .CodarKaplds.uiBlji' ; Ottnmwn. 0:35: >x ; Bur-
rjIjiKton

-
, 0JU: ; DesMolnea , 10 ; iiavonpoit , 1-

1.Ofotmioiuti

.

1'nrlc Knees.
I MONMOUTII PAIIK , N. J. , July 20. Mlle :

f Uonnor Bearer won , Coler.vsecond , Attorney
third. Tlmot47.:

For two-year-olds , three-fourth miles :

t Hanover won , The Knpanga Colt second ,
Anstlana third. Time 1 :17.

Stevens stakes for three-year-olds , one and
five-eighths miles : Dew Drop won , The
JJard second , Flnui third. TImu 3:5: |&

Handicap , for all ages , one and onoclghth.-
miles. : Sopphiu won. Bonanza second ,
Klectilo third. Time 1:5: %

lur o , mlle : Karnr-rtvvon. Adrian second ,
Miss Daly third. Time 1 ::4f-

l.Stecplecha&o
.

, short course : Tom Brown
won , Iteferce second , Willie tldrd.

* TI me-3 : 15-

.VimhiiiKtoti

.
<

. 1'nrk llnccs.' CinoAOO , July 2*. At Washlnston park ,
three fouiths of amllo : Nellie 0. won , Iia-
JJ , li) Ido second , Miss Clove-land third-

.'Time
.

, IriO. Mutual mild , S'JUO.
Olio and one-half mlUw : Taxgathercr won ,

Itolo Dwycr second , John Sullivan third.
Time , 2tt ) . Mutual * paid , m W-

.Drexcl
.

btale , mile : Solid.Silver won , Bine-
Llya second. Porter Asha third. Time , 1 ; 55-

.WutimlsiMld
.

, Sl'itu-
.Thnefourths

.
mile hcits : First hwit

Gleaner won. IVnka seconk , Alice tnlrd-
.Tlm

.
, l-A 31utdaU paid , S720. Second

lieat Ulcuncr won , Allen stvond , Punka-
thlid. . Tii'ie , li.: ) MutuaU paid , S 20-

.Jluidlos
.

< , twomllos : Chantlelors won , (! co-

.McCulImigh
.

second , Will Davis third. Time.
4:14. Mutnals paid ,

Soldiers CuniiKlnt ? 1'osts.-
Wyo.

.
. , July SO. [Special

Tolegmm to the DrE.1 The Seventeenth
infantry ) ms an I veil to tuko the place
of ( ho Nlntlihlch left to-night for

'lArUona aid New Mexico. The companies
'Uurnl 1)) , at the SevontoenUi , goto Fort
Urldt'er and Meillclno Buste ,

Short In Iliu Aueauntu.-
NKW

.
OSU.KASS , July 1SX P. W. Chai.o-

Blieritt and tax collector of Coucordla uatish ,
JUa. , Is short In his accounts Vi,000: , Ho has-

t, very good bond.

A 1)138 MOINKS al-

A Dond Infant Deposited In tlio Street
Hy n Stranger.-

Dis
.

Morn : ? , la. , July 'JO. fSpecIal Tele-
gram

¬

to thnUniThlsmornInitsonic: ] ladies
In Iho Iclnlty of cast Sixteenth sliest no-
ticed

¬

a strange woman whoso queer actions
attracted their attention. She carried a small
bundle in her arms and walked up nnd down
the street In a worried manner , looking nerv-
eously

-

about every now and then as If tear-
ful

¬

of public scrutiny. At the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Walker streets she paused and
doposltlnc her burden lu the tall weeds near
the fence walked rapidly away. The curl-
ouslljot the Inhabitants was aroused ,

but tlio women wcro afraid
to Investigate and left the matter until their
husbands came home to dinner. Then It was
discovered that the bundle contained the
body of a new born child , wrapped In old
p.i | >ers. The entile alTalr ts slirowdcd In-

mj story. As to tha identity of the woman
Micro Is nol the slightest clue. She seemed to-

bo n stranger In the city , and the police arc
at a loss to solve the problem. A physician
who examined thp body says the baby was
born alive and had been dead nt least two
dava. The liaby was two or Ihrco days old
at death and was a girl-

.Harmonious

.

neitubllcnnq ,

Sioux CITV. IA. , July 20. | Special Tele-
gram

-

to the HRK.J Tlio republican county
convention was held this afternoon at the
court house ror the purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the state , congressional and Judicial
conventions. The following were selected as
congressional delegates : It , Kirk , I 11-

Chaiiln , K. A. Hall , A. M. Haler , J. J. Morgan ,
K. H. Spiuldlng , J. M. Chase , A. W. Erwln ,

T. J. Stonp, J. U. Lover, Win. Tackaberry ,
W. E. Olpson , D. 1C. Ficcman and Alox-
.Elliott.

.
.

To the state convention the following were
selected : ( Ico. I ) . 1erktns. A. B. Hatcher , John
Navliu , A. J. Wicks , E. M. Swan , John Uren-
an

-

, J iSL McDonald , N. D. Boo.ro , Jr. , A. L.
Wilkinson , M. A. Cork , A. C. Strnmr , J. M-

.Chland
.

, A. K. Palmer and W. A. Khk.-
To

.

the judicial convention the following
were elected : C. It. Maiks , E. H. Hubbard ,
W. L. Sloan , P. Collins , Ceorgo Kv.irts , J. S-

.liawri'iice
.

, 1) . 1. Hloodgett. L. S. Riwcctt , C.-

K.
.

. Ostr.mder , W. I1. Holinan , S. SI. .Marsh ,

J. N.Voaver , 3. L. Wrlu'ht and J. M. Coe.
The convention unanimously endorsed

Hon. I. S. Strublc. the pteseut congii'ssmau.
for Ids elforts In behalf of his loc.Ultv and
district , and the delegates ucio Instructed to
use all honorable menus to secure his rcnoni-
Inntlon.

-
. The convention was maikcd by

h.irmony and huge attendanc-

e.Prohluloiilata

.

Sued.-
Dks

.
MOIMS , la. , July 20. ( Special Tele-

cram to TUB lint: . ] Some prohibitionists of-

Maquokcta , Including S. S. Cowing and
Henry ] <ahlonian , biokc open n car belong-
Ingtothc

-

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
mad last Sunday and seized several u.ickages-
of liquors. The company has brought suit
against them in the United States court
claiming §50.000 damages , and the papers
were served to-day by the United States
marshal.

A Prohibition Test.-
DIWUQUK

.
, Iowa, July UO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hi : *: . ] The Chicago , Milwaukee
&St. Paul railroad this morning biough
suit In the United States court forSS.OOOdam ¬

ages against two Slaquoketa piolnbitionist.s
for breaking a ear containing liquor In tran-
sit

¬

, Sunday. It is a test case.

Fatal Railroad Collision.-
NASIIVIM.B

.

, Tenn. , July 20. News of a
most terrible collision near Columbia , Tenn. .
on tlio Loulsvlllo & Nashville road , has just
reached hero. A special engine coming
north ran into Iho Columbia accommodation
going south , killing Engineer Beech of the
light engine , Henry Laughlln , conductor of
the accommodation train , Fireman Itobcrt
Brown , Moiuoo Wilson , baggage master , and
two others.

Following Is a list of the killed : Henry
Louman and Robert Brown , engineer and
fireman of the accommodation train : Thad
Beach and Pat King;, engineer and hreman-
of Engine No. 519 ; Monroe Wilson , bagsrago
master ; Al B. llobcrtson of .Louisville , Ky. ,
passenger oxcnt , formerly ticket agent of the
Louliivllle .t Nashville road at this point,
who was riding on engine 5V ). There wcro
only two passengew injured , the llev. Wil-
liam

¬

M. Greene , who was in ttio smoking
car and was thrown against n scat , cutting a
gash over his right eye , not seriously. The
other was a coloied girl , name unknown ,
who was slightly cut In the face. The sight
of the bodies Is most horrible , they being
torn to pieces and scalded by escaping steam.

Destructive Fire.-
CrnVKtA.xu

.
, Ohio. , July 20.A destruc-

tive
¬

fira visited the Nottingham block , an
elegant brick building , five stories high , on-

luiclld avenue , this morning. The building
was occupied on the ground Hoer by Cooks
Bros. , dealers In wall paper ; the Otis Brooks'
Household Art company ; H. C. Gaylord ,

diusglst , and Keuuuar & Kushman
fresco aitisto. The lire started in the art ,
company's store , and rapidly snread to the
others. The remaining four floors are occu-
pied

¬

byolucos. The building Is new and
one of the handsomest in the city. The
stores of Cook Bros , and the ait company
were entirely destroyed, entailing a. loss of-
at least 530000. Edgar Adams' ptetuio frame
store In an adjoining building was damaged
to the extent of SlO.Ooo by water. Oaylord ,
druggist , lost about 83,500 , and Kcmniar is-
Kushman about 5000. Tlio building was
badly burned , and It will cost 830,000 to re-
pair

¬

lt It Is said all the losers arc pratty
heavily Insured.

The British Cabinet
LOXDON , July SO. At a meotlngof tlm cab-

inet
¬

this afternoon It was decided to immedi-
ately

¬

place their resignations In the hands of-
tha queen.

The meeting was held at Gladstone's ofll-
clal

-

residence In Downing street. The street
was crowded with people. There was but llt-
tlf

-
cheering when the decision of tha mluls-

tiy
-

became known.
After the cabinet meeting Gladstone pave

nrucuutlon in Council hall ton number of his
friends , including Baron Wolverton , Loid-
Uranvllle , Lord lloscberry , Baron Monson
and Arnold Morley. Gladstone rcfcned In
dc.spoDdc.nt terms to his staying powers , say¬

ing that ho would be unable to light In tlm
face of an embittered parliament. Ho would
do his best, but he his followers to uic-pare to rely on oluor leaders-

.Kncaher'a

.

Cold Recaption.
LONDON , July SO. Adverse criticisms of

the lecture delivered by llev. Henry Ward
Beeehor lost evening- appears In several
papers. The P.UI Mall Gazctto says : "Mr-
.Beecherdid

.
not luivo a first-class fiend off.

Thu hall not tilled and the great platfoun
was empty. Tlio reception given to htm did
not reaiUo the expectations. The auplauso
was hearty , but lacked fervency. This was
partly duo to the character of the audience
the high admission fees charged being a ban
to the presence of the people. BecchbV's
magnificent presence , the mobility of his
face , the modulation of his voice , his splen ¬

did diction and original thought , combined
to make the man greater titan the occasion , "

Arranging Freight Hates.C-
JIICAOO

.

, Jnly SO. The seuural freight
agents of the Western Fielght association
closed up their Inborn to-day by agreeing
upon what competition tranla should bo In-
cluded

¬
In the nuwly formed lumber pool be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Council Bluffs. The pool
rate from Chicago will bo 14 cents per 100
pounds , and fiom Mississippi river points in-

proportion. . Intersected lima ) Hgreo to divide
the tnitlicuna peuentugo basis. The gen-
eral

¬

freight ageuts of the Northwestern Tnif-
llc

-
association to-day established the follow ¬

ing westbound rates from Chicago to St.
Paul and Mlnmupolls : first class , 40 cents ;
becondclass , SO : thlidclass , 20 ; fourth class ,
15 ; lifth class , 10 cents. These rates take ef ¬

fect at ouic.-

A

.

DcIuRo In Forty Minutes.C-
IIBVKXXI

.
: , Wyo. , July'JJivcUl[ Tele-

groin to the BKK.J llallroad men on Incom-
ing

¬

trains report the remarkable rainstorm at
Pine Blulfj , forty miles east, ever heard of In
this country. The utonu lasted min ¬

uted ami flooded the region tu the depth o-
fto audlhrco feet ; Ooalcd a lumber yard's
contents iiway ana one child w.u found
drowned after the deluxe * ubslUi-.U. The

was abe soietc , lilowIuK down and
demolishing several wooden buUdlu-i.

OUT IN THE MINES-
.Knrly

.

Day's In Colorado na llctncit-
lierod

-
l y n Pioneer.

Denver Tribune : "Tlml only leaves
two of us , " nnd. with a. sicli n man of
medium height , bronzed features nnd-
n jroneral appenrrtnce of having liml n
hard experience , limped to n chair nnd
laid on a table a newspaper , pointing to-

nn item concerning the death of William
Lorcll , known in tlio mines of Colorado
ns "Chicken Hill. " After heavinp a few
M lis tlie visltov announced that no was
Thomas Gillespic , or "Mountain Tom."D

"There Ubcil to be six of us , " ho con *

tinned , "who prospected before Lcadvillo
was founded. There was 'Chicken Hill,1
he's dead from too much ; 'Arizona-
Hill,1 who was shot dead in Slioshone ,

; Hurkskin Jot ; , ' I found his
pony , but hi- ) body nnd his rltle had been
taken by Greasers ; 'Colorado Hill , ' who
was linns at Fort Smith for shooting a
man ; 'Broken Nose Seottv' nnd myself
who nro still living. We wcro nhvnys
together untl know every pass and
pi-nk of the. mountain from
Montana to Texus. Jou lived ns much to
kill Indians as niiytliing else , for when
do was only seven years old tlio redskins
killed his father , niothor , two sisters nml-
onti brother , nnd he only escaped by be-

ing
-

hid nway Ho had snrenty-two
notches cut on the hrecoli of his long
rlllo when I saw it last and ovorj ono
meant an Indian. I gave 'Cickcn BHP
his name whun ho was a tenderfoot. I
persuaded him there was a fortune in a
hcnnury and ho sent is far east as
Boston for eggs , but ho never could cot
one that would hatch. It coit him Iota
of drinks.-

"Hill
.

was a great prospector nml
located the Dendwood claim , which after-
ward

¬

was known ns tlio Little t'ittgburg
mini ) . The greatest sell ho ever niadu
was when he located thcChrysolltomino *

in the earlier days of LeadvilIn' Ho ditl
not think much of the claim nnd decided
to salt It and soil it. Ho did that , anil
lieutenant governor (afterward Senator )
Tabor bit and paid $3,000 for the shaft ,
labor stocked the mine at $10,000,000 ,
and after going downltiftoon foot further
fonnil thn richest infno of thn lot-

."Hill
.

was horriblv beat over that anil-
it cost two or tfircc men their livoi to
call him 'Chrysolite. ' We wcro In 'Pnp1
Hunan's , in l.oadville , ono night , and
aiinin follow called him Chrys.1 Bill
didn't say any thine , but, while wo wcro-
up at tlio bar , jostled him. The follow
struck him and Hill pulled his gun and
bored him. There was a jury in livu
minutes , but when one witness said the
other fellow struck him they wcro all
twelve for acquittal. Ho came pretty
near getting my neck in a noose ouo-
time. . A hqiv e-tlHof bntl cscaj >ed from
Leadvillo jail by downing the shorin" and
in tlie: scrimmage there hail been two
shots iircd , one of which went into the
ceiling. The hole Showed it was 118d-
pistol. . I was the only man in eamp who
carried a 83 and Hill Knew it and started
the gang after mo. I had gone up Mus-
quito gulch to go over the mountain. I
stopped to help the old man get his goods
out of the water , for this water was up ,
when I fdft n grip from bchhul and the
nippers wcro on my wrists. I couldn't
say a word , and was hauled into town
and chucked into the cooler. I could
hear them talking of lynching me , when
suddenly the sheriff appeared and he
let me out and vouched lor mo to the
boys You see sonic fellow had left his
yaliso near the cooler an that thie.f drew
it in , nml , breaking it open , got out the
gun.Vc nil made big fortunes there-
.'Broken

.
Nose Scotty' went to Paris.

Franco , and sold n claim for $200,000-
.He

.
spent some of it before ho got back

and then ran away with another fellow's
wife and gave her a nice house in Den-
ver

¬

and 100000. He's working ; in tlio
mountains yet and when lib goes to Den-
ver

¬

and rings the boll at that houso' tho1
woman looks out the window and when
she sees him she whistles for tlio uolico
and next morning hands him a dollar to
get out of town on-

."There
.

used to bo lots of fun out there
for the boys , but they tecp us moving
now , for when a good mine is struck the
tenderfoots come in and run it-

."Wo
.

had lots of big visitors , too. I
helped to show , 'Too-lo-It' Talmage , the
great preacher , around Lendvillo once.-
He

.

wanted to see the town and the cops
know they couldn't take him unless there
was a miner along , ami they got me nud
several other fellows. Wo steered him
through several places and into the
Milwaukee beer house. I put one of the
girls up to claiming the preacher for a-

ilanco. . She didn't know ho was a.gospel-
slinger , but when the tlanco was ready
she ran up and grabbed Talmage ami-
fcaid : This is my partner. ' The police
tried to drive her away , but she hung on
until she said 1 put her up to it. Then
they tired mo and got Scotty to go around
with them , but no got them in as had a
snap as I did. When Talmage got back
to Now York he sent about live hundred
papers with his speech in it to ns , and
Ins health was never drank heartier or
deep than it was whuu that speech was
lirst read. ' '

IN THEIR SLEEP.
Eight Recorded Curious Frcalca of-

Somnambulists. .
A gentleman was discovered all o'clock-

in the morning in a neighbor's garden
engaged in prayer , evidently under the
impression that ho was in church , but
otherwise ; in a deep sleep. *

A young man , of whom Potrus writes ,

used to get up in his sleep , climb on to1
his oastlo battlements , eeat himself
astride them , and then spur nnd whip the
wall under the impression that hovas
mounted upon his steed.-

Dr
.

, Pritcnard had a patient who was
particularly fond of horse exorcise , and
used to r'lli ! at nignt , I'md his way to thu-
stublo , stu.Jlc his horse , enjoy agnHeip
and I'm ally coma back , knocking nt his"
own front door , in a somnambulistic con ¬

dition.-
Dr.

.
. Mncnlsh , of Edinburgh , gives an

account of an Irish nentlenmn who swam
moro than two miles down a rivur, got'
ashore , nnd was subsequently discovered'
sleeping by the roadside , altogether un-
conscious

¬

of thu extraordinary tent ho
had accomplished.-

Dr.
.

. Haycock , the eminent Oxford di-

vine
¬

, would often riho from his by <l at
night , give out his text , and , while , sound
nsloop , deliver an excellent sermon upon
it. Ho was frequently watched , but no
amount of tugging , pulling or pinching
ever succeeded in rousing him.

Professor FUcimell , of Basel , writes of-
a young student of Wiirtomborg eollcjjo ,
who used play "hide and scok" wliilofust-
asleep. . His fellow-students know of his
propensity , and when he began "talki-
ng"

¬

throw bolsters at him , which ho al-

wayj
-

eluded , jumping over bedsteads
nnd other obstacles placed in bis way-

.Mont
.

gave un instance of a poor and
ill it unite basketmakcr , who was unabb-
to rend or write , yet in a stuto of sloop
vigil ho would preach fluent sermons ,

which wcro afterwards ai
having formed portions of the discourses
he was accastomud to hear in the parish
churoh as a child more than forty years
before.-

A
.

young girl given to sleep-talking was
in thu habit of imitating tlie violin with
her lips , giving the preliminary tuning
and scraping and Uourishing with thu
utmost lidulity. It puzzled her physician
a great doul until ho ascertained that
whim an infant the girl lived in a room
adjoining a fiddler , who often performed
upon his instrument within her hearing.

Wreck oa tlio C. H. & Q.
Monday two freight * trains collided

near Stanton , la. , nnd a costly wreck
was the consequense , which occasioned a
general delay of trains. One of the en-
gineers

¬

bat ) his slionldurput out of place ,
auu a brj'.keniftii had his arm broken.

CHIEF J 11, BljTLER RESIGNS ,

The Head of tha Fira Department GoU Mad

and tyon'l Play-

.BIRKETT

.

CHARGE'b WITH THEFT.

The Council Kick. For Clear Wntr-r
and Street CtitComluutors

The " Hepubliofin" Changes
Jlanda Other Local.-

Tlio

.
I

Comi'ulUMcctltiR.
The session of thd city council last

night lasted until ''almost midnight , the
greater part of thu time being consumed
by squabble over the report of a com-
mittco

-

on the action of Chief Duller , of
the lire (Iptmrtmctit. in discharging one
of his men nml which linall.y ended in
the chief's resignation.

All of the nldcrnicn wore present nnd
transacted the following business :

COMMUNICATIONS AND nmriON'S.
From the mayor Approving certain

contracts and tlio grist of ordinances
ndoulcdnt the last meeting of the Coun-
cil.

¬

. i'llod.
Same Appointing freeholders to niv

praise damages by certain changes of
grades on city streets. Approved.

Hoard of public works -Reporting the
contract of Stuht & Ilnmel for the grad-
ing

¬

of Idaho street ; also , contract with
C. D. Woohvorth for paving Lcavonworth
street ; and various grading contracts.-
Approved.

.
.

Of property owners Asking that
Eighteenth street from Davenport to
Ginning street bo graded to a width of
seventy feet only. Granted.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for grad-
ing

¬

ot Twenty-ninth avenue to a width of
sixty feet only.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for tlio
grading of Douglas street between Eigh-
teenth

¬

nnd Twenty-third streets. Hoard
of public works with power to act.-

Of
.

property owners Asking that the
oflico of 1'axton & Vicrling be removed
froiu the line of the street on South Sev-
enteenth

¬

street. Granted , and the mar-
shal

¬

instructed to notify the owners to
remove the obstruction.-

Ot
.

Askintr for the removal of
the bodies trom the small graveyard at
the corner of Joft'crson and Howard
streets. Police.-

Of
.

property owners Asking for the
grading of Davenport .street froiuTwenly-
fourth to Twenty-ninth, streets. Grades
and grading.-

Of
.

Hoggs & Hill Asklnjr for a rope.il-
of the building permit ordinance fora
number of assigned reasons. Public
property and improvements

Ot J. E. Edward Asking .time for the
removal of the houses on Capitol
uvcnuo. P. Ford said ho wasn't
iif fayor of allowiiig Air.
any moro timo. Ono of the houses is oc-

cupied as a negro 4iveand, has been a re-

ceptacle
¬

for all the .gqods stolen by ne-
groes

¬

in Omaha for the past five years.-
Ho

.

sairt the place . of "niggers
raising h-1 every nidlit" and ho didn't
think the council oiigh to stand the nuis-
ance

¬

any longer. On'' motion the city
nuir.slml was instru'fctetKogo on and have
the buildings rembvcd from the street
at oucu.

Leave of absence1 for] two weeks was
granted to J. H. Southard , city clerk.-

CITV
.

TltEASCltllli'S HEl'OllT.
The pnnual report oQho city treasurer

was presented and ; rofiirvcd to the com-
mittee

¬

on financc.o.Thei following is a re-
capitulation

¬

of thcjjroportj''
Taxes collected rcg'u- ( i ,

huv.-. -e.&JST.Sym
(Tuxes collected ape- fin . ':>
r ciai. -. . .-

"
oi'wrasno s oo-.raasa

Proceeds of bonds jt ,)-
sold.§ 1053ll.4S

Costs In police court. 8747.05
Flues In police court. '13713. 15-S 13712.15
Licenses of all kinds. 1S9'J.7.S1-
Dru

!

aibU' permits. . . liGO.OO

Library fines , cata-
logues

¬

, etc. 515.155
Leases of real estate. in.OJ:

Sale of teal estate. . . . ID.tti J.5J
Proceeds from hale ot-

safu. 200.CO
Refunded by Wclty

& Landrock. C.O-
OIlelunded by Barber

Asphalt raving Co. S07.0S
Donations for via-

ducts
¬

, opening
streets , etc. 8030.70

Sundry sales , FIre
Department. 39o.r 0

Boiler Inspector's col-
lections

¬. 279.0i)
Pound fees collected. D07.4-
0Sundries. .. 1S.50 400nM.W
Total collections. 1000022.21
Total disbursements. . 1021827.53

The regular bonded debt of Omaha is :

0 per cents , duo In IBS).§ 171,8301
7 per cents , due inl'JOO. COKO
0 per cents , duo in 1001. 100,000
0 per cents , duo In U'O ). 100,000-

S per cents , duo In 1SXKI.. 100,000
5 per cents , duo in 1'JOI. 170.C01
5 per cents , duo m 100.X. 150,000

5857,950
Bonds voted nnd not yet Issued , 4%

per cents , duo In 1U30.. $100,00-
0Bunds voted and not yet Issued , S per-

cents , duo In IWM. 50,000
Annual Interest on above mentioned

bonds Is. 01,813
There have been Issued during the

last hscal year short time bonds
(dNtrict , paving , cuiblng and gut-
tering

¬

) , amounting to. 120,600
And there bavu been redeemed of the

same kind. 105,000
There are now outstanding of tlie

same kind. 425,000-

Of these $00,000 will be duo In the next
'sixty days , and will bu Daiil out of bal-
ances

¬

in paving fund shown in foregoing
account.

Transfers from the district paying
funds to the sinking fund are made for
the purpose of more conveniently redeem-
ing

-

the various kinds of bonds nnd cou-
pons

¬

through one account at thu Now
York fiscal ngonoy ,

You will notice many other transfers
of special funds ; in all such cases the ob-
ject

¬

for which the fund transferred was
raised has been accomplished , and the
surplus money is transferred lor the pur-
pose

¬

of rudooniingo'WiUTiuits' ou other
funds and saving intcrpst.

During the past QJhupil year the tax-
payers

¬

of Omaha have responded to the
culls upon them oAirJn'oro promptly ,
and thedelinquena }& nxtlni levy for tlio
current year ( the 1835 tax-list ) , is but lit-
tle

¬

over 4jr per cunt',1 wttlch is 3 per cent.
less than at this Urn * fast year.

The delinquency JOn the 1831 tax-list is
less than 1 0lO.porfciirirr ; on the 1883 tax-

cent.
-

. ; qnt&o 18l tax-list is
less than Ifpor ciib. | awl on the 188'2 tax-
list Is only J of oiio r fynt. J think the
prompt payment of tla during the last
four or nvo years pf the many ovi-
donees of the city'snyosporlty.-

VcrjrrcsTiectfiilly
.

,-tjity treasurer ,
JIKSOI.CTJO'NB-

.By
.

Len Instructing the marshal to en-
force

¬

the dog tax ordinance. Adopted ,
Hy Cheney Instructing engineer to

bring In an ordinance narrowingTwenty-
third street from Cuining street to
Capital avenue. Adopted.-

Hy
.

Ivasper Instructing the Omaha rail-
way

¬

to run their cars on Thirteenth
street in accordance with the ordinance
regulating the operation of street mil-
ways.

-

. Adopted.-
Hy

.
Jtaspor That it is the wish of the

citizens that the street car company em-
ploy

¬

conductors on their street cars and
that the city attorney bo Instructed tu
prepare an ordinanceto compel the com-
pany

¬

to do so if they do not comply with
the wishes of the people. Viaducts nnd-

rai hvays.-
Hy

.

Hailoy That five additional mem ¬

bers be added to the city uolico force.
Police.-

Hy
.

Dailoy That the ohlot of tlio fire
department with the committee ou lire
and waterworks report to this council nt-
an early date as possible , the number of
hydrants nnd their location which fail to
give prqtcclion to properly against lire ,
ami n lint , in their opinion , Is necessary
for the purification and proper cleansing
of tlio water to make it suitable for cull-
nnry

-

and drinklnc purposes and not
detrimental to the health ot those who
use it. Fire nml waterworks.

CITY Arm roit's HKPOIIT.
The following U the recapitulation of

the annual report of the city auditor for
the year Juno ! 50 , 183U :

Kxpondi-
llccclpts

-

, turrs.
General fund.SHVr7.74 5iv72.0fl,

Police " . r ,ou.u: s,4VU)7)
Fire ". :i7auGKVJIMHLibrary ". flm40 SOJ7.b3
Hccurb and guttering

fund. ni75S.R3 aiOtM.S5
Water lent , fund. 1M071.00 : i0svj.S2
Judgment ". I'.To'.VU KUS7.49
Sidewalk ". .V li.t7: : fiMi.o-
PalliK

: : ;

". 14S7r.S9 13 5.4 , > U9-
Allovnavlmcfund. . . . . 774.SH 774.S-
II'nviiiKbond " . . . . eiom. 7 40.Ktio.s-
oFumllugbond " . . . . ,o.-ii.i * ) u.ovur-
oSuer ". 0,37l . :U (LlDtJ.o-
finrading ". I3n9.i5: I3rw.i5:

Holler Inspector's fnd. 2.VUX) 259.00
Drawn from levy of

1830. ,. 21633.55 .Balance in vailmis-
lunds. . . . , . .. 23Ol8.bO

S5f,3,057.4-
GHKroura otf COMMITTEES.

Police Reporting the ordinance pro-
hibiting

¬

the location ofmedlc.il schools
iu Omaha to bo imprnoticablo nnd roc-
ommewlhiK

-

that it bo not passed.
Adopted-

.l'iro
.

ami Waterworks Recommending
that James O'Hricn , who has beou dis-
pcudo.d

-
from the lire department , bo sus-

pended
¬

for thirty days without pay and
then reinstated instead of being dis-
charged.

¬

.
Chief Uutlcr said ho had no prejudice

ngainsl any member of tlio department.
Ho said Mr. . O'Hricn had been drunk fre-
quently

¬

for years past nnd that ho had
put up with him as Jong as ho could Ho
hoped the council would investigate the
charges before they noted upon the re-
port.

¬

. Ho grew oloiitiont and talked for u
quarter of an hour, explaining at great
length hii relations with O'Brion , and
asking that his action in discharging
him o sustained by the council for
the good ot the discipline of the lire de-
partment.

¬

.
P , Ford spoke in favor of O'Hrien , who ,

ho" said , had done good work in the de-
partment

¬

for seventeen years. Ho said
there was a gooil deal of drinking in thu
department from the head down , and
that tliero iiad b eu fires at which neither
thu chief nor thu assistant was present.
PIe said O'Hrien did got full on Nuw
Year's day , but neariv all the firemen
were drunk at the same time.-

Mr.
.

. Leo thought. O'Hrien had been pun-
ished

¬

enough , and spoke in favor of his
retentidu in the department.-

Mr.
.

. Lane , representing O'Hrien' ,
made a strong pleit for O'Hrion.
Did Butler dare deny that ho
had been full , ho asked. Other
members had been full , but Hutler had
taken no notice pf the fact. lie asked
that an investigation of the department
be made from the to the bottom , and if-
ho couldn't prove the top worse than the
bottom those who had been sentenced
would make no further complaint.-

Ohief
.

Hutler denied some of the charges
that had been made against him and said
whenever the citizens of Omaha were
ready to make a change in the depart-
ment

¬

ho would readily step dowu and
out.Mr. . Lane asked Mr. Butler if thorchad
not been a lire within tlie last month at-
which.npithor the chief nor his assistant
were present , Mr. Hutler replied cm-
plintically

-
UiaUtliurp hud not been.-

Air.
.

. .Lane then said that as Butler had
stated that every driver had to have his
lirst accident lie would ask if Mr. Butler
and the assistant chief had not taken
a horse and bujigy to a recent wedding
whore they got full of beer and broke up
the rig. Mr. Hutlcr's reply was lost in
the president's culls of order and the re-

port
¬

was adopted reinstating O'Urieu
after a suspension of thirty days.

The committee appointed to investi-
gate

¬

the charges made that O. D. Hirkett
had taken the curbing from South Tenth
street reported that the "said Uirkett
stole all the curbing and guttering that
was on 183 feet on the cast side of Tenth
street and also on the west side of the
alley , and that the said stone is on his
property. Therefore we recommend that
the city marshal take the proper btnps to
compel Rirkettto return the said rock and
leave them where ho got them , or pay the
value of the same. " The report was
adopted. An attempt was made by Mr-
.Hirkett

.
to get the Jloor to offer an ex-

planation.but
-

he was stopped by an objec-
tion

¬

from Mr. Ford.-
OltDDfANCKS.

.
.

Establishing tlio grade of Twenty-sixth
street from Howard street to St. Mary's-
avenue. . Passed.

Establishing the grade of Pacific street
from Twmity-nintn avenue to Tliirty-
sixth stroflt. Grades and grading.

Declaring the necessity of changing
the grade of Ha nicy htrootfrom Fifteenth
street to a point COO feet west of Twen-
tieth

¬

street. Passed.
Prescribing and directing the location

and operation of medical colleges m the
city of Omaha. Police-

.Hcgulating
.

thn licensing of peddlers
and hucksters. Police.

Declaring the necessity of changing
the grade of Fifteenth street from Jack-
son

¬

to Leiivcnvvorth atrent , and of Jones
street from Fourteenth street to Sixteenth
street. Passed.

Harrowing Fourteenth street from Ma-
son

¬

to MarcJy. Passed ,

Provldinpfoi1 tlm issnanco of $100,000
sewer boilds. Passed.

Providing for the issuance of curbing
nnd guttering bonds for thn paying of
curbing and jiuttoi ing in districts CO , 53 ,
U.T and 51. Passed.-

Doclnving
.

the necessity of opening In-
diana

¬

aventio trom Gertte'r street to Divi-
sion

¬

street. Grades nnd grading.
Ordering thogradingof Castollar street.-

Passed.
.

.
Ordering the grading of Miami street

from 11(11( Street to State Htrout. Passed.
The lost ordinance had.bcon read and

the members wcro starting to leave the
council chamber when they wcro called
to order to hear a communication which
had been placed in the hands of the city
clerk. It was from John A. Butler , ten ¬

dering' Ins resignation as chief of
the fire department , and asking
that il be accepted at oner. . The
members , although somewhat sur-
prised

¬

by tha turn of afl'ulrs. hesitated
onlylopg enough to refer the resigna-
tion

¬

to tlie' committee on iiro and water-
works nnd then adjourned.

Chief Hutlor was scon by a HKK re-
porter

¬

last night but refused to have any-
thing

¬

to say further than that he had ex-

pected
¬

the council would accept his res-
ignation

¬

and would atill expect them to-

so. .

To Whom It Jlny Concern ,

I have this day fcovercd my connection
with the paper called Progress , pub-
lished lu the interests of organized labor
In this city. William H. 3tripo acd W. J ,

Evurts will continue the publication in-

future. . Mr , William II. Stripe is well
known In this city , and Mr. W , J. Evarts-
lias spent years m the advocacy of the
labor cause, both as editor and worker.-

To
.

tlio public I commend these gentle-
men

¬

and wish them all the success the
effort they are undertaking : merits.

July 20, 1880. U. G. Sridl'K.

Miss Edith Shepherd of Rochester. Jud. ,
is visiting in the femillos of G. W. Logan
nud 11. L. Stantou.

WKA.TUY TINNUU9.

Indignation AroiiHcd Over a Ilrokcn-
Agreement. .

The members of the local branch of the
Tin and Sheet Metal Workers' union ore
very indignant over the breaking of an
important agreement concerning wages ,

made on May 39 , 13SO , botwrcii the tin-
worker * and the proprietors of the differ-
ent

¬

shops throughout the city. Ou that
date tlio executive committee of the Till
Workers'union drew up the agreement ,
which was to the cflect that on July 15 ,
a nine hour day's work , with ten hours'
pay , should bo ndopled. This agreement

higucd by the piopriutor of twenty-
five of the leading usUablishmcnl * hi the
iMty. On the loth this system went
Into clH'ct , all tlio "bosses" faith-
fully

¬

koepiug their word to tlio-
men. . Yesterday however , ono of tlio-
propriptors , John F Sullivan , who win
the lirst to sign the ngreenumt , an-
nounced his intention of breaking tlio-
compact. . Ho discharged all the union
men in the shop , and is now working
"scabs , " who are willing to labor under
tlm ten-hour system. The members of-

thu union are chock-full of righteous
wrath , nnd propo-,0 to make things
warm for Mr. SulHviin , ns well as other
proprietors who go back ou the agree ¬

ment.
The tinners hold a meeting last night

which was very largely attended nnd was
most harmonious In every respect. Com-
mittees

¬

wore appointed to consider cer-
tain

¬

matters of importance to the craft ,
but the business transacted will not at
present be given lo the public. There are
about uiiioty moro tinners in the city and
only two or three non-union tinners ,

UBTimxixn K.NIBUTS.
Lincoln 1'llgrltiiH Homeward Bound

What They Hay of the Trip.
Ono by ono the Pythiaus are returning

rom thuir pilgrimage to loronto , al-

though
¬

the great majority have improved
their opportunities by extending their
eastern trip to their tickets' limit. Last
night O. E. Thompson , A. A. Lasch , Ed.-

M.
.

. Friend and J. E. Wll on , all of the
Lincoln Uniform division , wore in the
city on their way home. They speak in
the highest terms of thuir treatment in-
Canada. . There was no invostijralion of-

Uggago bv custom house otlicers ; the
freedom of the city was placed at llicir
disposal ; this Queen's' Own band , that
never hi ils history played on a similar
occasion , furnished them music ; the
police were ordered to interfere with
no knight in uniform ocopt it
was a very extreme case and iji fact noth-
ing

¬

was jfft undone to inuku the visit of
the Pvthiuns a remarkable ono of pleas ¬

ure. The railroads too vird with each
other on doing the knights favors. The
Northwestern and Grand Trunk wore
particularly active in this respect. In re-
gard

¬

to the drill the Lincoln boy's say
tnat they labored under a gicat disad-
vantage

¬

as tlipy hud to drill m a drench-
ing

¬

rain and in deep mud. The olhecrs-
of the Lincoln Uniform Division are W.-

L.
.

. Dayton , commander ; Charles W-
.Kccfer

.

, lieutenant commander ; H. W.
Kelly knight herald. All wore loud in
their praises of the pleasures of the trip.

Reception of :i Pn.stor.
The commanding grounds of the beau-

tiful
¬

residence of Mr. T. H. Kendall , in
Omaha View , wcro made brilliant last
night by Chinese lanterns and a largo
gathering of ladies nud gentlemen , who
gave an open air reception to Rev. Henry
C. Crane and wife. llev. Mr. Crane came
to the city several weuks ago at. the re-
quest

¬

of some of the city paotors.'to estab-
lish

¬

a new Congregational church. The
peoole of. Oniahn View , with proat
unanimity and enterprise , have fostered
the movement. The FirstCongrcgatioiml
church hi: generously subscribed money
for the erection of an edifice , a lot Ija's
been scoured and in a few weeks a hand-
gome

-
building will be erected. Last

night a generous collation was provided
and speeches wore made by Messrs.
Crane , Ila-skell , Tukcy , Fleming and Dr-
.Shcrrill

.
The number and social miali-

ties of the people present argue well for
the future , of "Hillside Church" of
Omaha View-

.Jlcturnofn

.

Swordsman.
William Barryman , known hero as-

"English Hill" and in Chicago as Major
Harryman , U. S. A. , arrived

homo yesterday morning Irorn tlio
Chicago journey on which ho had the
satisfaction of worsting Walah twice. He-

spouks in the highest terms of Ross and
says that ho is entirely innocent on the
Ferguson-wife matter. Ferguson Is in-

sane
¬

through jealousy , Sir Knight Wil-

liam
¬

says , and made a perfect fool of
himself in Chicago. Ho pretended to bu
looking for Ros-s for "blood , " but thclat-
tor

-

diil not bother himself at all by the
English green-eyed monster done up in-

comedy. . Omaha's doughty swordsman
intends to meet the Ross party again in
Chicago in another combat next month.-
In

.

the meantime hs will resume his usual
occupation " 'ansomo is as 'ansomo-
docs. . "

Off For the
The evening trains yesterday took quite

a number of Nebraskans to Milwaukee ,
to attend the National Snngi rfcnt. I1 rom
this city there wcro Julius Mover , G. R-

.Englomun
.

, F. Sindoll , W. Hoell , Christ
Wuetlienck. From Lincoln , Henry
Hrnugninn and his son Hermann , and
George llcckrl. From Blue Hill , G. Wig-
man and wife , P. Marten and wife , 1? .
Kek , wife and daughter and Peter
Young. Julius Meyer was , of course.
the lite of the party , and saw to it that
uo ono would get hungry or thirsty.-

A

.

Thieving Hwodc.-
A

.
young Swede laborer from Louis-

ville
¬

, Neb. , stole $10 from a companion
and cam D jo this city to spend the Illthy-
lucre. . He bought a watoh and n revol-
ver and plenty of beer , so that when the
Louisville oflicer captured him on Ninth
Htrcet hit hud only 0 !) cents remaining ,

Ho was taken down to (Joss county for
trial. __

Captured Kovolutlonlnts.-
ff

.
MATAMOIIA.S , Mox. , July 20. It Is re-

poilcd
-

that llernandw. has captured fifteen
) , amoiu ; them the lender ,
Adolfo ( , who was hineed. The re-
port

¬

is not uivon much defence. Another
report Is that ( .'aus captuicd n rovo-
luticmlis't

-
leader named I'adro lie-

rlto.
-

. Tlio government tioops ar-
rived

¬

at Satlxno ram-bo yesterday.

Personal
Frpd Nye has gone to Spirit Lake for a

short vacation.
Governor J. W. Dawcs , is a gimst at

the Millnrd.-
A.

.

. W. Mnrriolt , the popular clerk at
the Millard , is again on duty after a
pleasant vacation in Kansas.-

Dr.
.

. Merriam came in from the cast last
evening ,

Marg.iret Mather , the well known tra-
gedienne

¬

, J. M. Hill , nor manager , and
foiirlcun of her company passed through
town lust night in the Pullman car Bo-

hemia , for San Fruacisco whore they open
in Romeo and Juliet on Monday and
will remain four weeks.-

Pfltur
.

Conolly wont to Kearney IM-
cvoniiiiron business and also to attend
couit UH a witness in an important litiga
tion.Oeiinrnl J Hohroidor , of Nu r York , a
prominent member of thoG. A. P , was a-

itsseiirer! ou the overland hut night for
''Fihco.

SAM3 OF Till ; "UI-U'UllIjIUAX. "
S. 1> . Hounds mill Cadet Taylor tlio

Now Proprietors.
For some days S. P. Hound * , govern-

inont
-

printer , and Cadet Taylor , chief
clerk of the government printing oflico ,
have bopn In the city , ami It soon leaked
out ttjat they wore lioro ou very Impor-
tant

¬

bit-duos * . The climax was reached
yesterday whoii the wile of the Ucpubll'-
can. . building and plant , was made by-
Messrs. . Yost and Nvo to the gonilomuii-
lirst named. The consideration is said to-

bo $100,000 , although the parlies inter-
ested

¬

are not willing at prt > ont lo stale
the exact ligures. The date when the now
proprietors will take possession has not
beou dollultoly lived , but U will bo u soon
as tlio outgoing gontlcmi'ii have ar-

ranged
¬

thuir utTnlr.1 suil.iblo to the
change. Both Messrs. Rounds and Tay-
lor

¬

intend to take up their ro id nco In
Omaha , and it is uuiioi'ossary to
say that thuir advent In
this goodly community will bo-

a welcome addition , both socially and in-

n business point of view , They did have
some intention of settling lu Topeka ,

Kau. , but a visit to Omaha and a casual
examination of its progress and pros-
perity settled the uhoiro at once. Mr.
Rounds ban not tendered his resignation
as government printer yet , but will send
it to the president shortly. The editor of
the Republican under tlio now regime
will bo O 11. llothackor , the soninlaw-
ot Mr. Hounds , now editing thu Wash-
ington

¬

Hatchet , ono of the brightest of-
nlftlio humorous publications of thu day.-
Ho

.
stands high m the profession , nnd +

was at ono time editor o'f the Denver
Trlbuun. In fact , nil tlireu geutli'ineu
have passed thuir lifetime amid the types
or in the sanctum. Mr. Rounds has no
superior in tlio country to-day in the
mechanical department of journalism ,
and Mr. Taylor has been connected with
both the case anil the pencil since his
youth , his last venture being editor
and publisher of the Wimma illl. )
Index. For ton years ho bus been either
president or secretary of the Illinois
Press association , and at all turn's an in-

timate
¬

and close friend of his present
partner.-

In
.

all probability Messrs. Rounds and
Taylor had their attention first called to
Omaha by the lion. A. U , Wymaii-
.Thirtvfivo

.
years nan when the father of

the latter was publishing the Madison
(Wis. ) Democrat , Messrs. Rounds , A U.
and Will ymau wcro working in the
ollice. They used to hot type side by
side , take turns in engineering
the old hand press , wash
the rollers and undoubtedly patron-
b.c

-

together the same olllco towel.
Yesterday a visit was paid lo-
Mr. . Will Wymau at the ri'sidonco of
George Iloaghuul whore he is contlned
with a fractured leg caused by a runaway
accident in Cincinnati. It can readily bo
imagined tbat the scenes way back in the
fifties were pleasantly recalled , ami il is
said thai the repetition by Mr. Will Wv-
man of Home songs that used to reecho
through the old Democrat oflleo com-
pletely

¬

broke up Mr. Hounds. Messrs.
Rounds and Taylor luavo to-morrow for
Topeka , Kan. , and will then go to Wash-
ington

¬

, to maku preparations for moving
lo their now home.-

A

.

ST RAN unit' *) DI2ATH-

.An

.

Unkowu Western. Nobrnnkaii Dies
in Oniahn.

Monday ovnuing , about 8 o'clock , a
stranger stopped oil the Denver Irain at
the Union Pacific depot. He had scarcely
touched the platform when he fell bouse-
less in the midst-of a crowd of byHtandt-
srs.

-

. Ho was immediately falcon to St.
Joseph hospital where ho died yesterday
afternoon at } o'clock. His remains wore

carried to tlie undertaking rooms of Mc-
Carthy

¬

& Barrett. The cause of death
was va Ivular disease of tlie heart. Ho
was poorly clad , and his pockets , upon
boinir searched , contained but 4. . bov-
eial'papcra

-
were found upon his person.

Ono of these was a recommendation of-
Dr. . E. A. Hall , of Gibbon , addressed to
the superintendent of a hospital , the
name of which was not mentioned , rec-
ommending

¬

that tlio bearer be admitted
to it for treatment. Another was a
printed circular signed "F. W. Hyde
Potti-r , Neb. ," advertising a breed of-

horses. . On the back of this was written
in two places "Jos. Bury , Sanirr.mnioii-
Co. . , Ills. " Still another was a receipt
for sf 14 by Oliver Shannon , receiver in-
thn land olliec at North Platte , and dale
March U. 18SO. It was the fee for record-
ing

¬

the entry of a timber olalm in north-
east

¬

quarter of buctionB , township20 , and
range 57, and the number of tlio sama
was 8105. The receipt was made out iu-

tlio name of Joseph Adams. Beyond
these papers there was nothing to toll the
name or the late residence of the de-
ceased

¬

, nlthoiiirh the initial "H" was em-
broidered

¬

upon the front of one of his
undergarments. McCarthy & Barrett
telegraphed Dr. Hall and Gibbon to try
to establish the identity of the deceased.-

JjOOALi

.

IjAOONIOS-

.Itrlnf
.

lutorvlowH Picked Up on the
StruetH.

Colonel l''rmih Jfunlon : "Tli&tnUns on
the Holt line will not bo running regu-
larly

¬

bolore the first week in nuxl month ,

perhaps not before the middle of the
month. Wo can't tell yet about the num-
ber

¬

of trains that will bo put on at lirst.-

As
.

to thu imbcr of engines to bu bought ,
that question will bu decided on or about
Ihu Mill of lliis month.-

J.
.

. JL Clrcvpusseiiger agent : "Tio-
webt

!

bound unb.scngur traffic on the
Union Pacific ia still largo , though of
course not so heavy us when out rates
prevailed. Thu emigrant tralllo is hardly
as large n ? last year , because the lirst
class rates aru but little higher than the
emigrant rates , nud people prefer to pay
the few extra dollars nnd sccnro the first
class passage. On the whole1 bolluvo
that there nr moro people going' west
this summer than thorn were at this time
last year , "

Max Meyer : "Messrs. G. W. Linlngor
and D. II. WJicelor are in Chicago , tak-
ing

¬

notes on the exposition , lu order to
gain ideas on the exposition which wo-

aru to have in this city. I suppose they
will return about the last of this week
and a meeting of the association will ha
called no that they may lay boforn its the
results of their investigation , Wo are
going to spare neither time , monov ,

pains nor oxpoiisotomnkuour fall associ-
ation

¬

mooting n big

A Dltioliargrd Jlluo Coat.
Victor Glenn , a member of the Seven-

teenth
¬

infunivy , who was arrested on-

Sundai laht for vlolunt disturbance of
the ponce and imprisoned In the county
Jail , was rolen-icd .v.Cbturday by Judge
Stenborg. Ho then joined bis regiment ,
whicli urriyi-d in the uttcmoon by the
hti'amer Cliurli-s II. Thompkins , from
Dakota. Ilo loft with thu rc tof thu com-
mand

¬

lubl night for Fort Hiusell. Glouu
was sentenced for nlnu days but thu pun-
Klnuunt

-

was ttmulinr.llcd on account of-
thu arrival of hU rdguuoiit , which he vros.
thus enabled to rejoin ,

linllilliic I'ormlls ,

Inspector Wlntlookinxiiodlmildlju per-
mits

¬

yesterday as follows !

Mary Cox , two story frame residence ,
I'K'ico Mreet. ,.Rufiin.lohiiioiis ono&tory Iramuot -
liiK' '( Kianl Iln and 'Mil street , , , . . . COO

A. .M. Anderson , < inu Moiy fiauio cot-
ta.c.

-
. IMS iortn 'Juih iircot . . , . ooo

J , J.fnii ! , dl , , lr. , tun Mury frame
ii-KU'iuH'. uoitn-r m4irVih.! . 10,000

Four ii-utills


